Pediatric cholesteatoma: canal wall window alternative to canal wall down mastoidectomy.
A previous pilot series described a hybrid mastoidectomy technique, canal wall window (CWW), which substituted for the canal wall down (CWD) procedure and involved slitting the posterior canal wall. The current, larger series compares the results of the CWW procedure with conventional surgical techniques. Retrospective analysis of 78 pediatric ears. Academic tertiary referral center. The mean patient age was 13.5 years. The data analyzed included ears later requiring conversion from CWW to CWD, dry/moist ear results, recidivation determined by two separate methods, and audiometric data statistically analyzed using independent-samples analysis (unpaired, two-tailed Student's t test). First, of 42 CWW ear procedures, 6 (14%) later required conversion to CWD. Second, dry ear results were as follows: for CWW, 94%; for CWD, 92%; and for CWU (canal wall up), 90%. Third, recidivation determined at 1 year (standard rate) was, for CWW, 19.5%; for CWD, 0%; and for CWU, 7.7%; the at-risk calculation rate was, for CWW, 27%; for CWD, 0%; and for CWU, 8.3%. The 6-year recidivation rate for all three surgical techniques was 0%. 4). The mean preoperative-to-postoperative four-tone air-bone gap change was, for CWW, from 29.7 to 26.4 dB; for CWD, from 32.9 to 39.0 dB; and for CWU, from 21.0 to 25.2 dB (postoperative CWW to CWD, p < 0.005). A postoperative air-bone gap result of 0 to 20 dB was achieved as follows: with CWW, in 13 of 36 ears; with CWD, in 2 of 14 ears; and with CWU, in 9 of 22 ears. Frequently, a CWW procedure can be substituted for a traditional CWD procedure. In the extended series, the CWW technique continued to provide hearing results similar to CWU rather than to CWD procedures in a young population who will bear the surgical outcome for many decades.